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THE CHIEF
ClrcHlallon,

A. 0. lIoaMitn, Killtor.
I.AliOYTAit. At Uicnl Kdltor.

ALL PRINTED AT HOME
to

Republican Slnte Ticket.

For Bupromo Judge,
of

T. 0. O. HARRISON,
Grand Inland.

ForRcgcnlBof tho Stnlo Uulvorslty,
II. D. ESTAUIIOOK,

Omaha.
CD. WESTON,

Hay Springe.
0. W. KALKV,

Itcd Cloud.

Republican County Ticket.
For Treasurer

J.S.WMTB.
For Clerk

L, II. FORT. .

For Sheriff
JOHN M7N0I1UY.

For Superintendent
D.M. 11UXTKR.

For County Judgo
D.F.TRUNKUY.i

For Coroner
I.D.STANBER.

For Surveyor
W. K. TflORNL'.

Repiittliciui 11)' Ticket.
For Supervisor,

A. II. KALEY.
For Assessor,

JOS. W.WARREN.
For JustlcoB of tho Peace,

SAM'L WEST.
T. W. MENDENIIAL.

For Constables,
O. A.MILLER.
.l.G.BAl'I. .

Remember "our Kuley" Is up for Htuto
honors.

Tho minority don't rule, but lceopi
others from ruling.

What is meant by tho action of con-grcs- ?

Whon did thoy not?

Votors, it is only a fow days till elec-

tion. Do honest and faithful, and sup-
port tho boot inatoriul. This you will
Ilnd on tho republican ticket.

Wo nro about to chango our viows as
to this campaign being quiet. It is grow-
ing quite interesting for nn of! jenr, yet
wo ontortain no fours of tho result.

Ono thing wo aro proud to seo, and
K
that is that tho dofoatud usplrnnta for

. honors in tho convention aro npparontly
na ardent in tho work for republican sue- -

(
cess us any ono else. They will sonio
timo bo rewarded.

John Runohey is tho republican can
. didato for sheriff that will suroly bo

it signs of tho times do not fail
lugloriously. Ho iB a model joung man
atTnblo und and courteous und ismnking
an oxcollont canvas.

J. S.White, tho next county treasurer
is in tho city this week. Mr. Wluto is
molting a good canvas and is making u
gront many mends who, with his largo
number of "old stand-bys,- " will elect him
buyond a doubt.

Don't forgot that old Webster county
has her say with any of them in tho
coming election, and remember that a
republican victory is conlldontly expect-
ed. Hnpo for it, work fur it, nnd jour
anticipations will bo continued.

Don't fall to Hupport most heartily tho
nmn whom tho republican convention
honored with n unanimous nomination
by acclamation. Ho is able, nnd trusty,
and has given great satisfaction In tho
offlco of county superintendent. He
will no doubt bo elected.

Thoro should bo no hesitation in tho
mind of any voter, who has an interest
in Wobitor county to oto for C. W.
Kuloy. Nor do wo thUik that thoro will
bo. Wo do not believe that ho has an
enemy in the county, perhaps not in the
Btate, nnd it is certainly right and just
to suppoit jour homo men.

Republicans remember tho'Muy of
election is only ono weok from next
Tucodaj'. Remoinbor jour homo duty
is to support tho republican ticket
thoroughly and uncompromisingly.
Remember it is tho best selected ticket
In tho county or Btate. Remumbor that
tho proopectii uro bright for tho victory,
und remoinbor thnt tho deplorable con-ditio- n

of tho country is duo lodoniocrat-i- o

ruling.

Bro Neirmoyor of the (lit do Rock
Signal, has dug up his tomahawk und
topping knife and nothing short
of the bloody scalps of the who'c
gang, put up by tho ropuhlionn ring
at lied CUud will ovr sati-f- y him
It's a clear ennu of b.dt for tho csuec
lire Newtuoyor does not particularly
obieot io tliw tuen.b'it to the nmcliiae
that placed ihtm brforo tho people.
Jilue Hill Jjoaue..

Tho above .emanatlnc; from the

.Bouroa it did, oaures us bo shookia:
'surprise. It nrasnotpublisbed beoauae

(ha Loader behoves that way however,
wVbttl just for policy's sale ' jou know,
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Gladstone is tho only perron be

tnecti this country and n revolution,
since lie in nn old man indth'ro is-n- o

one at presont capallo of filling

hit place, one in led to believe thai
troublo is browing ntid is nlmoU sure

oouio in Kuropc Ex.

Wo llrmly bchoo thoro fa not a re-

publican in the state, but that In proud
tho futuro Ruprcmo judge, T. O.C.

Harrison, and well they inny bo. Ho la

worthy of it all, nnd moro too. lllschar-acte- r

in as puio iih tho drivtu snow. Hie
inoBt nctivo opponent;, hno never dared
to nesail his record, nor question IiIb

fidelity, or ability. Tho more that is
paid of him the moro ho is loved, nnd
liia popularity is increasing rapldlyovery
dny. Nothing but cold death can ever
deprlvo him of tho Rtipromo judgeship,
and wo are informed that ho is enjoying
perfect plijslcul hoalth.

Eaulv Moiinino At 1 a.m. Fri-

day morning the flro bell sounded its
droad alarm, anil many cltirtni arose
from their pcacoful elumborn, nnd started
for tho 6C0110 of the conflagration, which
was located in the building of Mrs. John
Moore, on Cednr stroot, botween third
and 1th avonue. In an almost incrodlblo
sliert space of timo tho ilrcmen appeared
on th scone, nnd hastily squelched the
wicked llamcs that had nlroady gained
much progrcso on th intorior of the
building. Very little proporty was saved
but tho building was partly Insured.

Titii'LK Runaway. Wednesday morn-
ing, M. R. McNltt's ponies used on tht
oil wagon were hitched to that concern
and, in nn unguarded moinont, took
fright und dashed down tho alloy from
his feed storo at a tcrriblo rnto of spood.
When they nenred the south end of tho
block, Smlthn dray team, which had
been standing there, took fright, and
going south ono moro street, aenred tho
team of a farmer who was in his wagon
unloudiug hogs nt Richardson's chute,
und (itartiiig Hiiddsnly, thoy threw him
out and wont tenting away down street,
only being checked after thoy had cross-
ed the railroad track Tho dray team
was caught without much troulbe, but
tho oil tank turned west and then south
finally bringing up ngninst tho framo
hoimo occupied by tho family of Thom-
as Richardson. They see mod to strike
it with full force, tho tonguo of tho
wagon went entirely through ono side
of thobulding, and shattered a cook stovo
inside Tho wagon und harness woro
demolished to a cortain extent, but tho
hersss escaped with only slight injuries.

Pnop. DuN(iAN'sLr.cTUitK. Prof. Dun-gnn'- n

lecturo at the Christian church,
Monday night was highly interesting
and instructive, nnd largely attended.
Excellent mimic was furnished, both
vocal and instrumental by ktho Misses
Campbell, Lilliu Smith, Dora Henderson,
Illnucho Sherman, Ornco Fort and
Gcoigia Scott of Cowlcs. After tho
house was seated, tho speaker arofo and
canity pictured most imprcFslvely 'somo
of tho interesting scenes in Rome,
Naplesand Pompeii. Thelocturer spoko
form actual observation, having visited
this country, and being familiar with
the scones and features ho delineated in

his lecture. Ho spoke of the city of
Rome, which ho termed as wonderful in
ninny ways. Ho told of the bountiful
statuary, tho magnificent buildings, tho
strange cuBtoms of tho people, Ac. IIo
related many humorous narratives g

his visit thoro, and then carried
his audience to tho interesting incidents
In Naples and Ton p ii, where tiro hit tor-ic-

volcano, Mt. Vesuvius Is located.
In tho great city of Rome, tho speaker
said, there nro no beggars because of
tho uuthortics strictly prohibiting thorn.
Hut at Naples thnro aro thousands of
them. Poor mendicants, in ovary pbaso
of tjpicnl poterty wandered tho strcots
and begged, and as n rulo they woro tho
moat rcpulsivo specimens of humanity
that could bo imagined. Ho told of
walking tho streolH of that grent city
quito alone, and incoting an American
artist, who immediately rceognizoJ him
as ono of Ina own countrymen. His
graphic description of tho ruins in tl.o
city of Pompeii was veiy intotesting.
IIo said that somo of the most marvelous
featuieo in tho world could bo scon there.
Thru ho told of Mt. Vosiuius, which
many years ago belched forth that tcr-
riblo storm of ashes nnd enveloped the
great cityof Pompeii, When ho recalled
the summit of this wondful volcano he
said, ho otpeolol to Ilnd it o.--y narrow,
on thecontiary, thero wan probably ten
acres of baircn giound with numerous
tihsuies hero and thero, where Issued
forth a hot ashy rmoke, which in tho
night nppcuis much liko n tiro.

Tho crater was something wonderful
to behold, and tho speakor uesuicd tho
audionco, that although many stones,

to pel dlteaat, gi
nndnppnti'e.

Ho.tf.1.1.1. by ro
ataiiag tho porUtnltia notion of nil- -

military cntml

W. W. for the finest gasc.
stoves in tho of Kcd

LONDON BfOASLIGHT

SATURDAY NIGHT STREET SCENES IN

THE CITY OF THE D0CKER8.

A Ilreek Is the Fearful UrearlaeisThat
Marks tho Life of the Tolling Ifcousaads
of the Eat Side of the area Metropolis.
Music, Songs and Dances.

The memory of a Saturday night in
the City of tho Dockers is the recol-lectio- n

of a troubled dream, for on
last night of the week the great, hot
streets nro filled with the pentnp life of
600,000 houses (ono cannot call them
homes), and all tho varied phases of this
hand to hand struggle for existence ap
pear. The docker is prodigal of his few
shillings on Saturday night, the maxi-
mum of his liberality being shown
most often in tho pnblio house and on
tho catch penny street conjurer, while
tho minimum is apparent nt tho stalls of
tho grocer and butcher. But tnon , wom-
en and children aro onion thp streets,
and, whatever else it bo, Saturday night
is something of n break in tho fearful
dreariness that marks tho life of tho east
London tolling thousands.

Thopeoplo lovo music. Their inter
of musio is rather rough and

loud. Tho bass drum of every band that
parados in n labor demonstration of a
Sunday gets terriory punished before the
day Is over, but it commands a great fol-

lowing, and on Saturday night the street
musicians aad singers easily gather their
crowds ana reap an abundant harvest.
Tho barrel organ is found everywhere,
and whevover it is rattling out tho popu-
lar 'Daisy" or "Tho Man "Who Broke
tho Bank at Monto Carlo" the sidewalks
will do orowded, while two or three
couples of little girls dance on tho flag-

stones.
Nearly every girl of 8 can dance, many

of them have already oppenred in public
at the cheap concert halls, and as ono
watches them, hatlcss, dirty, but with
faces benmimr with delicrht. he docs not
know whether to bo glad of their joy or
to pity their hollow present and hopeless
futuro tho more. Often a part in theso
stroot danoos will bo taken by tho older
girls, factory girls, as they aro all called
in oast London, who aro out in crowds
on Saturday night. They aro an un-

tamed, fantastic lot. All wear enormous
hats, adorned with feathers, und train
their hair about tho forehead by curliug
it forward quito fiercely. They are in-

tensely loyal to tho customs and tradi-
tions of their own "set," nnd forced as
they nro to subsist on nn income of 0 to
8 shillings per week thoy aro n vexing
problem to tho cast London philanthro-
pist and reformor.

Besides tho barrel organs, there nro
violins, accordions and any number of
soloists unaccompanied by an instru-
ment. Blind old men tho
poor wrecks of tills awful struggle for
oxistenco hero stand at tho curbstone
and in weak, thin voices elng their songs.
Tho restless crowd moves on, save when
somo oue moro curious or moro kindly
than tho rest stands near to look or lis-
ten. A bent woman, vfhoso thiu shawl
was thrown over her shoulders, was
feebly singing somo old song in the
midst of tho jostling throng around a
public house. I saw n strong young girl
of 14 como kindly toward her, drop a
penny in tho littlo box held by tho feeblo
hand nnd then hurry away out of sight.
Happy will the strong young lass be if
tho swirl of tho turbid stream of east
London life docs not bring her some time
to tho placo of tho curbstone singer. In
deed thero is no place that I have ever
seen whero mirth pathos, vice
virtue, meet iuinglo"as on these
streets in a night liko this.

Ono sees very littlo begging. Thero is
not much street begging anyway
there's no use begging; the people aro
too poor. Tho mendicant floes Cauning
town for tho wealthier residential quar-
ters. Of courso tho children besot one.
The sidewalk artist is sometimes found,
but tho most common form of appeal is
from tho ragged littlo fellows who turn

or stand on their heads for
you. Thoy really do thoir athletics
very nicely, and there is something so
appealing and" "old tuuunUh" in their
looks that it is hard to resist them. I
was hurrying through tho crowds in
Victoria docks ono night about 10 when
a boy of 7 catno out and ran beside me,
relating some sort of verso, I thought
Three repetitions tnado it clear:

Ha'p'ny 'wit yor,
l'cnny won't brcnU ycr,
1 u'p'nce won't scud ycr t' the work'us.

IIo was evidently working on a "grad-
uated scale of benevolenco adapted to
tho abilities of tho donor." I believe by
tho emphasis laid on tho last item that
ho estimated mo from my gold bowed
spectacles at tu'penco.

Tho barrows of oast Loudon delicacies
abound in tho streets where inarkoting
goes on. Tho woman who sells cold
pickled pigs' foot is in fair demand. The
man who retails shrimps at a penny a
bag gets a good trade, but tho couplo
who prcsldo nt tho barrow filled with

cockles and winkles" havo their hands
full. Tim ,i,.intni,in ...nil,,.!,- - , ,11,,.

played on littlo dishes as lat go us "indl -
vidual butters." with a bit of garnishing
of pan-ley- , und aro eaten with vinegar on
tho spot.

Theso barrows nro found especially at
tho entrniico of Victoria Docks road, ai.iii.wnir.nnt n i...'
on Saturday night. Clothing (very cheap

' thoddy called "slops"), little

delight lu wearing tall huts and scream
ing odd calls at tho full of their lungs.
A penny is tho standard unit hero in

' "
it JlT.Xffi

penny is. A common cry is:
A penny a pun, a pun a penny.

nt tho barrows, whero n pound of any- -

thing cun bo 'sold at this low rate.

concorning uio ucsmiciion or Pompeii, I tools for household nee, cheap laces, ill-Jt- o,

wcro exaggerated, j el no ono who.berts, "red bandnnna"
had not actually visited there.eouldcon. ! nnd horn combs nro some of tho many
celvo a liberal idea of its nricd beauty ! ftrt'c,1,ca E,old from barrows ia the street,
und giandour. I out.s d thoregtilar chops for meat, fruit

nd fish. On tho whole, trade is carried
Do not put o(T taking n medicine. Num. I 0?i w,Ah RTe,at brlskncss. but moro qui- -

eroa. IUI1 ailments, if i11?? " mahkot Btl8lot hmo'',,." .The nro tho noisy. Theybreak tnesatcni.np Tako Hood's Bar
mipiullla now,
s nnjth

m. constipation
the

Seo Wright's
lno city Cloud.

like
this

pretatlon

women, and

und and
nnd

handsprings

won't

and nnd

handkerchiefs

, uaruoril wouraut.

UNCLE SAM'S MAILBAGS.

When Worn Out, They Jutl Itegln to Da
neatly of Service.

To see tho government economically
administered, go where thoy mend mail-bag- s.

When a mntlbag is worn out, it
is considered as just fit for service. A
new mailbag is stiff, unyielding. When
it has knocked about the world, had tho
starch taken out of it and its wiak
places discovered, it grows pliable, gives
when it can't forco its way and is now
prepared to do business Ruccossfnllj'.
Liko a human being, tho mailbag has
had its experience. The most nctivo
mailbags now in tho service have scarce-
ly a hand's breadth of the original fabric.

Tho ordinary jnto mailbag is mended
by women.. This is one of the now few
branches of the public service outside of
the civil service rules. The women who
mend mailbags are appointed by con-
gressmen or public officers in the old
way. A moro democratio gathering can'
not bo found in Washington. It is dirty
if not difficult work. In the numbers of
women clod in their worst clothes, their
heads hidden in paper fools' caps with
long curtains, their hands guarded by
leathor bands and at work on sewing so
rude that it seems like a travesty on the
gentle art of tho needle, it is difficult to
detect from one another tho delicately
nurtured woman, the sturdy foreigner
and the negro. They aro all there work-
ing in perfect amity,

Each woman sits on a low chair. She
has exchanged her street dress for her
working clothes in tho commodious
dressing room. Bho receives ovory morn-
ing a mailbag holding 10 bags. Five
of these aro comparatively good; five
aromoreor less bad. It is a mild sort
of lottery, which theso women experi-
ence twico or threo times n day, and tho
elemont of chanco is not tho less excit-
ing though it lie in the depths of a dirty
mailbag.

Bad or good the women are paid 8)
cents a bag. For tho woman who can
not earn at least $1.07 a day thero is no
place in this room. Thoy earn on an
averago about fl.80 a day, and some
women exceed this amount. Each wo-
man works with a darning necdlo and
twino thread. Her first acquirement is
the sailor's stitch. With this sho can
patch, darn or embroider. When she
has finished tho bags, they are carried to
a central table, where on a bulletin
board her name is scheduled. Thoro her
work is examined by ono of three mon
and checked off accordingly.

Not all sow. Somo string the bngs at
the neck nnd put on the tags and locks.
Ono of theso is a blind negress. Sho has
not seen einco n child, but sho works
rapidly and deftly while sho tolls with
pride how she can embroider and sew
at home.

These women from such varied walks
in life work together in perfect accord.
When to the foreman the dusty air and
unsightly work seem to have depressed
tho workers, ho suggests to somo one,
generally a colored woman, to start up
somo music. The wave of sound gath-
ers until tho whole room has joinod in.
It is usually a hymn, for hymns come
most easily to women's lips.

Tho government is a kind taskmaster.
The room is finely lighted and venti-
lated. The washrooms are abundantly
and finely equipped with marble mount-
ed stationary stands. At noon a tea and
coffee bureau is opened, and tho workers
have all the tea and coffee they desire at
the expense of their country. Washing-
ton working hours aro easy. Vacations
of u month aro given, and certain sick
loaves aro provided ,r. Tho sweat-
shops of tho government, where the new
mailbags nro made by contract, aro in
this city. New York Suu.

A Feruglan Snparetltlon.
The girls of tho Perugian highlands

believo as firmly as any heroine of The-
ocritus that n person possessing a lock
of another person's hair can will pain,
disease and even death to tho owner
of the hair, and thus when maidens give
their betrothed lovera the customary
plaited tress it is virtually their life and
ull their power of suffering that they
givo into thoso trusted hands.

If tho man should provo unfaithful
nnd disease descend upon tho unhappy
woman, sho la not, however, utterly lost,
tho experienced matrons of hervillago
havo means to transfer tho complaint to
a tree, to nn animal or to cast it into
running water. Tho patient must rise
in tho curly dawn, touch a certain plant
iu a certain manner, saying, "May thou
wither and I flourish nguin," or bind her
complaint to a treo in n given fashion,
taking caro nover to pass again before
that treo lest tho disease, recognizing its
former possession, return to her again.
London Atkcuamin.

Ico Ciearu l'oltonlng.
This is a reproach to tho professions

of mediclno nnd chcmlHtrj. Year after
year, with mournful reiteration, there
aro many reports of fatal cases. The
deaths from this source must immensely
exceed thoso from hydrophobia, but Pas-
teur institutes spring up liko mushrooms

, in every country, while the deaths of
" victims of poisoning by the cream

"ro pned over in silonce. Would it not
wo" ,to ,ook, nt0 tWa matt,,r? Wou2d

I it not be well to provo or disprove tho
? of writer that the common ice

' c,renm Geezer is often an electrlo battery
uecoinposimr toxto products uv means

' vt t,,e ,llixturo acting as au electrotype?
Mi'dicnl Nows.

A Stammering; Mate.
Hobbs and Dobbswere discussing men

who stammer.
"Tho hardest job I ever had," said

Hobbs, "was to understand a deaf und
dumb man who stammered."

"How can a deaf aud dumb man stam-
mer;" usked Dobbs.

"Easily enough," replied Hobbs. "Ho
had rheumatism iu his augers.'' Loudon

Tit-Bit- s.

In Tmto.
Maud Why did yon break off youren-gagonio- nt

with Charley?
Llleu Well, you eco ho would wear

r,l,rta nna n""1 which didn't become
i

I my complexion. imcago xtecora.
akjaa, onnucn uu IA .

DUCKER'S

Cash Drv - Goods

HOUSE.
We are opening Special

That you cannot

of 20,

8!.
aro 1G. not

woro:

and
not woro:

und
who did not woro:

and
is 14.

C, C.

I want you to
that you ain't to that

nil up; I got it for pap and mo.
Pap he sez go nnd git

of and
nnd will git ovor ao tired nnd

had nnd git rid of a'.l So
let thnt now For aalo by k.

tho
will sell to

at
for

15. is last
of and

tho Do

not it to A of

u in for ono
to this of ull

Seo
nnd

full raton and

A in
Or, nny in not a

jou your suit of
Ho n of

Men to sell onr
of our own

or
L. G. & Co..

Drives

Underwear, Hosiery,

And Dress Goods

Special Value in Grey Blankets at 88c per

pair that are worth $1 at wholesale.

Special Value Ladies' Grey Vests at 25c.
Ladies' Combination Suits, grey ribbed, at
45c, that are usually sold at 75c. Also
special values in better grades. New lot of

Children's Underwear in Natural
Wool and Camel's Hair at very
low prices.

Come and us. We have the right kind of
goods at the right prices, and are selling lots
of them.

Gr. A. Ducker & Co.

School Report.
Report month ending October

Number enrolled Thoso
ibsent Flora Godwin, Gcorgio
Adamson, Charles Arthur, Dora Lucy,
lessio Wilder Edith Kdson.

Thoso turdy Gcorgio Adam-ion- ,

Arthur Laoy. Edith Edeon,
Thoso whisper Flora

Godwin, Josio Godwin, Fred Lacy, Hob-li- e

Wilder, Edith Edsoti, Adda Adamson,
Uthel Urubakor, Nollio Norris, Mary
Lacy Dory Lacy. Averago utten-danc- o

Mks. Hoken, Teachor.

vaderstaud, John Henry,
drink Haliar'u ln

mnuv-y- ou down
bottle Hullor's Barsapntilln Bur-

dock feeling
thorn pimplan.

alone Dayo
Grlco.

Your Last World's Fair Oppor-
tunity.

Ootobor 15-!- il, T5ru!iugton
Houto trip tickets
Ohinauo Leys Than Half Ilutes!

Tickets yood return until Nor,
This positively your oppor-

tunity cheaply easily reaching
Chicago during world's fair.

allow pnsi. lifetime
regret storo ovary who

fails visit greatest urcat
expositions. your uenrest litir-linto- n

Houto tickot ncia obtain
information about train.

WctUlliiR High Society,
othor society, succeea

unlesa buy wedding
Wionor. makes epoclnlty them.

Wanted: hardy vari-

eties Nursery j3tock, groving.
Salury commission. Antwor with
references, Hragg Kalama-

zoo, Mich.

in

in

see

round

afford to miss.

When in Eiverton bo sure and stop at
the Banks house. 81.00 per day. Liv-
ery in connection. By far tho most pleua-an- t

place in Kiverton.
.

"I consider Chumberlnin's Cough Rim
edy a specitlo for croup. It is Tory pleas-
ant te take, which Is ono of tho most im-
portant requisites where a cough remedy
ia intended for use among children. I
have known of casea of eroup where I
know the life of a little one was saved by
the use of Chantborlnln'a Cough Rem-
edy." J. J. LaGrange, druggUt, Avoca,
Neb. fiO cent bottlee for sale by Dojo &

urice.

Market Report.
(Coirccted Weekly.)

Wheat 8 n015
Corn si 05
Onts 20 25
Re jo

I'x 7(5
Hogo fi fiOri 00
1' nt cowh i 5o2 00
Butter if,
Eggo JO
Potutoos 75
Chickens doz. 175
Turkeys ,. o

Urs. V, y. Hon
!

ss I Wao a Wreck
Wtri catarrh, lung trouble anil ccnerally uroXen
:orm. Coforo I bad taken half a bottlo of
IIo 3l"3tVirsa:.arUla I felt better. Now I an la

V9 .,. Stojruurss
rtood health, for all of wlilchnvytr-nnk-i nro due
to Koost'o fieri nparilln." Mus. M. r.
Hong, Clever, Iron Co., lie. clot Kootlo

llood's PUIa cuio Coasllpallcn by reatsr.
,Ui3 Uw per talUo actlou of too aluneotary caual.
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